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received that of] RECENT WEDDINGSTDfmi/V AC APTfiDI Kll | / Il T Ail All I lilt was l'ving "’ith all sorts of drunkards Helen Mary Trites of Monctonwmmrnwmm
of tttflnlnda^ommTt: drick will reside in Montreal, 

tec. He was r'l work and made every
body else worn, too.

Nobody could ever expect that we
amateurs should be able to accomplish ^ Mont Jones yesterday received a 
something great. But Trotzky was ex- telegram announcing the death of ms 
cellent. And this was in no way due to father> Dr q. r. Jones, of Hatley, 
his dramatic talent. He did not act; ie Quebec> and he will leave for 11a ■ 
was simply Trotzky. When 1 thing or , konjght to attend the funeral on 
it now I understand that it could not Saturday Dr. Jones was sixty-mne 
have been otherwise, because this part o j years (>f age. He retired from active 
Vaska Pepel suited him exactly. After j pra(djce some time ago but he had been 
the second act, during the intermission,, well untd a few months ago when he 
a few Russian professors, two or three | was compelled to undergo treatment in 
ladies of the Russian nobility, the famous hoSpital in Montreal- Later he returned 
Max Nordau, and not the less famous t,is home In Hatley where death 
Danish critic Georg Brandes, came to the came yesterday.
stage and complimented us on the nne [)r. jones and Mrs. Jones spent last 
work we had done, and especially they win^er with their son in St. John and 
complimented Trotzky. made a host of friends, who will learn

I recollect distinctly the.way he pro- of the doctor’s passing with keen re
nounced the words: “I’ve been from my j gret He was a graduate of McGill 
cradle a thief. I might have been a University and spent many years in the 
thief from badness, yes, but I have been practjce of his profession at Hatley, 
a thief because no' one ever called me Besides Mrs. Jones, he leaves _ 
anything else.” , daughter, Mrs. H. P. Bowen, of Hatley,

There was hatred in his \o\ce, hatred and one son> h. Mont Jones, of St.John, 
toward modern society. He certainly 
meant evety word he said.

“Honor ! Conscience !" he cried out 
loud. “Much good of them. Can you get 
them on to your feet instead of boots?
Honor and conscience- are mighty well 
for them, the rich ones, as the power 
and strength.” ’ , ,

Is it not the same spirit Trotzky now 
displays when he addresses, not the night 
lodgers but all the world?

There is a part in Gorky’s play of an 
old man, Tucker, a wanderer, who bnngs 
love to everybody he meets, who tries 
to turn everybody toward God and love.

Vaska Pepel cannot stand his optim
ism and once, when his disgust is at its 
height, he cries out: “Listen, old boy.
Why are you always lying? ' To all you 

It’s good there, good here.’ You

Yper cent of the passengers and fifty per 
cent of the freight of the whole Cana
dian system, have been increased to such 
an extent that trade between the mari
time provinces and the upper provinces
is liable to be paralyzed.

“For instance, the rate on coal, a 
great product of the provinces of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, has been
increased nearly one hundred and fifty . p
per cent, with a result that the market It was in the autumn of 1902 m Parts, 
which we held in Eastern Quebec and The so-called * .Latin Quarter, the P»r- 
Eastern Ontario has been shut to us. adise of Bohemians from all over the 
Coal formerly went west as far as world, was then the home of thousands 
Brockville Ontario. Today, only a of Russians. Most of them -were poll- 
very smail amount passes beyond the tical emigrants, and the Czar s govern- 
New Brunswick, Quebec boundary ment would have P»'d ^

“We have been able to ship a large heads of several. There aJ‘s, 
part of the product of maritime man- political emigrants published their_re-
ufaeturies toPmarkets outside of these volutionary books, magazines and news-
provinces I am told today by manu- papers. They had their schools of propa 
facturers that if the present freight ganda, and meetings, lectures, and de- 

. maintained we must depend bates were held every evening,
rates are nwe t?l markets Although they all worked for one
almost en ire ) provinces, and as cause, for the liberation of Russia, they 
within the mart 7^^ q( a num_ disagreed on methods and principles, and 
he “nf the manufactured products of there were nearly as many political part- 

0fol;L, nrovinces the future of les as Russians. Leon Trotzky, now the 
the maritime P nothin* less than minister of war in the Soviet Russia, was
these manufactories Is n g living in paris at that time and notwith-
alarming. . west has standing the fact that he frequently lec-

A united demand f _ tured and argued in debates he was not
caused the gemment C " ^h. considered a^ader. He was a strongly
very expensive railway to "of outspoken Social Democrat and was very
Jt is estimated t cauipping of a well known among the Russians for his 
this railway and the eq^ping^dsôn harBh, methods of arguing. Every one 
great national port on who did not share his views was an en-
Bay will cost this epuntry t 1 ^ fif Troteky and his party,
than fifty millions of do onivPbe Every group of Russian emigrants
of the fact that thls Port fa" ly in need of funds and arranged very often 
open to navigation about two montn^ ^ subscripti()ns and entertainments 
in the year, and yet we,a» The group to which Trotzky belonged
to be able, in the maritime provinces, produce, with the help of
to secure the nationalization amateurs, Gorky’s play, “Night Lodg-
great winter ports and the equlpMnt which had it3 run at the very same
thereof to handle traffic which com jfi Moscow in the Art Theatre. In
to our shores. ... order to raise more funds a real theatre,

“I1 submit what we require in the j,autre cote de la Seine" (on the
maritime provinces iS 'css party poll- gide of the Seine), in the fashion-
tics and more maritale politics. * abk rt of Paris, was hired, and it 
know we are open to the accusation decided that not only the emigrants
of being grouchers but as eternal rip- i nd students but also the representatives 
lance is the price of liberty, so must | Russian aristocracy should come
the building up of a maritime policy 

of securing the ameliora- 
eonditions and the se-
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President’s Speech at Amherst 
Gathering —- Need of Close 
Co-operation to Protect Our 

Interests.

mTake» the chora out of «havAng

Amherst News gives the follow- 
of the address of President

The
1Ing report

H. J: Logan at the opening of the Mari
time Board of Trade: .

“Never in the history of our Mari
time Provinces have we so much need 
of co-operation. The growing strength 
of Western Canada, of which as Cana
dians, we are all proud, has had m ten
dency to lessen the influence of these 
eastern provinces, and I sometimes 
think that at Ottawa, both sides of the 
House forgot ‘ that there is an east as 
well as a West and a Centre.

“The dreams of the fathers of con
federation have not come true. There 
were difficulties to overcome in Abe 
consumation of confederation. Our 
maritime representatives pointed out 
how far removed we were from the big 
markets of Canada. But we were Per
suaded with promises, which, should be 
as sacred as any act of parliament that 
the Intercolonial Railway would be 
built and operated, not as a commercial 
enterprise, but as a political necessity 
and, from an imperial stand point, a

re&ffin TnTm^menrinrtb: I^tl"^ matters which «

*«Tand Pch.1^S of''theXtatereolonUd ^aritileTald" of Tr*^ is the'on,y 

Raüway shouid be snebas would en- tuti^in.existen» which^cmi M-k

C0«‘Unm '^feTyeamtgo tiie old Inter- fore imperative that instead of demoÆ

a^ni,7dY^reL\lmworkroInnbuiîdîng in ‘ eveJ^ity and town in these pro-

Fri" r» *»■>

fof confederation had been for- Halifax, Fredericton and Charlottetown 
rates of the Intercol- hut at Ottawa as well. Instead of about 

carries eighty-five twenty active boards we should have at

one it
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Kouchibouguac, Sept. 27—The death 

occurred at Assinaboia (Sask.) on Sept* 
20 of Charles Carter, son of Robert Car
ter, of Kouchibouguac, at the age of 
twenty-one years. He was a highly re
spected young man, beloved by all who 
knew him. His body was brought to 
Kouchibouguac and burial took place 
Sunday in the Presbyterian cemetery. 
The body was followed to the grave by 

of relatives and friends

1
1Iwas

1
a large concourse 
whose presence testified to the high es
teem in which he was held. He leaves 
besides his parents, four brothers and 
three sisters — Leslie, Bruce, Firth, 
Ernest, Isabelle and Ella, at home, and 
Mrs. William Carter, of Harcourt. Ser
vice was conducted at house and grave 
by V. Walls.

The death of Ethelbert Allen Holder 
occurred yesterday afternoon at the 
Home for Incurables at the age of 
sixty-one years. Mr. Holder had been 
in failing health for the last three years, 
following an attack of paralysis* He 
was born at Long Reach» Kingston» 
Kings county, and was the only son of 
Captain AUen Holder. For many years 
Mr. Holder was captain of vessels sail- 
ing from theport of St. Jphn and later 
was mate on the government steamer 
Aberdeen. Besides his father, who re
sides in St. John, he is survived by his 
step-mother, one sister^ Mrs. Bertha E. 
Holmes, of Arlington (Mass.), and two 
half-sisters, one in Brandon and one in 
St John. The funeral service will be 
heldat the Home this afternoon and in
terment will be made at Williams’ 
Wharf tomorrow afternoon, when the 
body will be taken from St. John on 
board the steamer Majestic.
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muI CHAMPIONto the performance.

I was invited to participate, and as
say
are plainly lying.”

I often think that the acting Trotzky 
did in Gorky’s “Night Lodging” in 1902 
in Paris was only a rehearsal for his real 
acting of today.

Ulibe the means 
tion of wrong 
curing of national justice to these pro- I s11least fifty. Why should there not be 

live board of trade in a town as im- 
New Glasgow, or in the

4
a
portant as _
largest town in Canada, Glace Bay? 
The soil is ready to be tilled to bring 
forth fruit but we must have a tiller 
properly equipped' and properly paid 
to carry on this great work. I ear
nestly urge upon you that you take up 
this matter with a firm determination 
to wake up the maritime provinces from 
an apathy which I am afraid has over
come us, and so to organize all parts 
of these provinces that a forward pol
icy can be adopted and that unitedly 

successfully resist infringements 
rights and take our proper

CHILDREN ARE MORE IM
PORTANTS

“A farmer who is developing a fine 
farm that he hopes to turn over to his 
boy some day should devote as much 
time to the boy as to the farm,” says 
Alfred Westfall of the Colorado Agri
cultural College. He should make him 
proud of his business. He should de
velop in him an early interest in agri
cultural matters. The farmer should 
give the boy his ideals and be sure that 
he brings the lad up an honest, depend
able man. He should look after his 
health to be sure that the boy is strong 
and vigorous. And by constant effort 
on his part he should develop in the 
young man habits of thrift and industry 
that will insure his success. It takes 
time and trouble to raise a good crop 
of children, but it’s worth it

m
i
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iwe can 

upon our 
place in the Canadian Sun.

“We will he no less good Canadians 
by being loyal to our home provinces. 
The strength of a chain Is in its weak
est link- Let us endeavor to see that 
there is no weak link in the chain of 
Canadian provinces.”
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Moncton, Sept. 30—Sir William Wil

fred Sullivan, retired chief justice of 
Prince Edward Island, died at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Edward Mc
Manus, Memramcook, today, after a 
week’s illness following a stroke of 
paralysis.

Sir Wilfred Sullivan was born in 
humble circumstances at New London 
(P. E. I.) Dec. 6, 18*3. By frugality 
and perseverance he accumulated suffi
cient money to educate himself at Cen
tral Academy, now the Prince of Wales 
College, Charlottetown, and St. Dulj- 
stan’s College in the same city.

He studied law, becoming a barrister 
in 1867 and queen’s counsel in 1876. He 
successfully practised his profession in 
Charlottetown and was one of the coun
sel for the provincial government in the 
interest of the tenants before the land 

under the land 
He sat in the

mto pay 
promises 
gotten and the 
onial Railway which
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“Heavy Stone”
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B-53, %-lS, longB-13, H-toch 
B-43, Ji-lnch, 18j B-73, %-lnch 

B-83, 3A-ln„ lone 
Price $1.25

Specially adapted for heavy eeryke 
cars, tractors, trucks, farm and station

ary engines
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commissioners court 
purchase act of 1875.
Prince Edward Island legislature for 
many years, becoming attorney-general 
of the province and premier in 1879. He 
continued as premier until 1889, when 
he was appointed chief justice of Prince 
Edward Island and judge in admiralty. 
He served as administrator of the gov
ernment in 1890. In politics he was 
Conservative and in religion a Roman 
Catholic.

His wife was Miss Alice Maud New- 
bery, daughter of J. F. Newbery, for
merly of London and Siena, Italy. She 
died in 1908. Sir Wilfred is survived 
by two sons, who reside in Montreal, 
and one daughter, Mrs. McManus. One 
son, Major Wilfred Sullivan, of the 
British Columbia Highlanders, com
manded by a grandson of the late Sir 
Charles Tupper, was killed on Sept. 16, 
1916, at the.Battle of Courcelette. Sir 
Wilfred came to see his son in St. John 
when he passed through this city. 
When he heard of the death of Major 
Sullivan he closed his house in Char
lottetown and went to live with his 
daughter in Memramcook- Sir Wilfred 
was knighted in 1913.
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Dependable 
Spark Plugs

Make Good 
Motors Better
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lü*.One hundred and 
ninety thousand 
satisfied owners 
in Canada today.
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“Champion” on a Spark Plug 
you can be absolutely certain 
that it will give you as near 
100 per cent efficiency as 
you may ever hope to obtain.

This is due to our famous 
“3450” insulator, which is 
practically indestructible, 
and to developing a special 
plug for each type of motor 
or gas engine.

“Champion” on the insu
lator is your guide to de
pendable servicè, satisfaction 
and economy.

Sold where motor goods 
are sold.

Word was received here last night of 
the death in Brooklyn (N. Y.), of Cap
tain Daniel W, Mahoney, one of the best 
known master mariners in the maritime 
provinces. He formerly commanded the 
St. John ship Fred E. ScammeU, the 
barkentine Flashlight and the ship K 
bira. He had many thrilling experiences, 
especially during the war when two of 
bis vessels were sunk by German sub
marines. Captain Mahoney was born at 
Spencer’s Island (N. S.), sixty-three 
years ago. Roland W. Mahoney, of the 
Bank of Commerce, St. John, is a son.
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j Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario
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The death of John Kornowski, a re
turned soldier, dccurred at the East St. 
John county hospital yesterday. He 
saw service in France and on being re
turned to Canada, re-enlisted for ser
vice in Siberia but while enroute to that 
front was discovered to be suffering 
from tuberculosis and was sent to a

He later
came to St. John to take passage for 
Poland but was discovered to be so seri
ously affected that he was sent to the 
hospital. He is survived by his wife 
wfoo lives in Lombard (street, 
funeral will be held tomorrow after- 

from 29 Lombard street.
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lJw Iis Vs The deatli of John (“Jack”) Tuck oc

curred recently at his home in Mill- 
town after a lingering illness. He was

He en-

1 t
1.y 1only twenty-two years of age. 

listed early in the war and while in 
placed in the

m I
m . training in St. John 

! military hospital here. From here he 
was sent to Hamilton, Ont., then to . 
Kentville and a stjort time ago taken to , 
his home in Milltown. He is survived 
by his father, three sisters and three 
brothers, to whom the sympathy of the 
community is extended.

was 1i ] 1
<3 iI Champion Spark Plug Co. 

of Canada, Limited
Windsor, Ontario
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JH% I».WF- uNOVELTY SHOWER.I '(F IiAbout fifty friends of Miss Maude V. 
Atcheson gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Finlay, Thorne avenue, 
and tendered her a novelty shower in 
honor of her marriage, which is to take 

The bride-to-be received nu- 
gifts, including linen, cut glass, 

The evening was spent in

I1^/A Largest Factory in Canada 
making Spark Plugs exclusively

F /. lü1
97

place soon, 
merous 
and silver, 
the usual games and music. Miss Atchc- 

will have the best wishes of many
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